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4208 W. Estrella Street
$2,120,000 | 4,085sf | Lot Size - 68x138

3606 E. Royal Palm Circle 
$1,690,000 | 3,290sf | Lot size - 62x122

5016 W. Dickens Avenue
$3,450,000 | 5,770sf | Lot Size - 86x136

3509 W. Kensington Avenue
$2,799,000 | 4,345sf | Lot Size - 80x110

2301 S. Lila Lane
$2,689,000 | 4,886sf | Lot Size - 80x125

3822 W. Corona Street
$2,230,000 | 3,940sf | Lot Size - 75x120
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Available Locations
2218 S. Occident St. | 5,170sf | Lot Size - 77x123

3011 W. Asbury Pl. | Lot Size - 65x147
2118 S. Hesperides St. | 4,920sf | Lot Size - 75x135

5011 W. Dickens Ave. | Lot Size - 63x150

4017 W. Santiago St. | Lot Size - 60x100
4019 W. Santiago St. | Lot Size - 60x100
4021 W. Santiago St. | Lot Size - 60x100
4216 W. Swann Ave. | Lot Size - 75x110

Custom Milana Remodel
3907 Bayshore Boulevard

Townhomes Coming Soon
4502 W. North B Street
4509 W. North A Street

3120 S. Esperanza Avenue - Duplex

3722 W. Mango Avenue
Starting at $499,900

5123 W. San Jose Street
$9,980,000 | 7,203sf | Lot Size - 82x130


